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Abstract
Persson Vinnersten, T. 2013. Long Term Studies of Insect Abundances in Temporary
Wetlands in Relation to Hydrology, Predation and Bti. Acta Universitatis Upsaliensis. 
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Technology 1080. 48 pp. Uppsala. ISBN 978-91-554-8762-1.

Long-term insect abundances have been studied to investigate factors structuring the insect
communities of the temporary wetlands around the River Dalälven floodplain. In the wet
meadows and swamps in the River Dalälven floodplains recurrent floods are the ultimate
prerequisite for high production of floodwater mosquitoes. In the larval stages these make up a
superabundant potential prey for aquatic predatory insects while as adults they become nuisance
for people and animals. Mosquito control with Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis (Bti) has been
carried out in parts of the floodplain wetlands since 2002. This study investigate potential
long-term effects of Bti on non-target insects in general, and non-biting midges (Diptera:
Chironomidae) and aquatic predator insects in special in 10 temporary wetlands. Diving-beetles
(Coleoptera: Dytiscidae) were the most common aquatic predatory insects in temporary flooded
wetlands, and we found no indications that diving-beetles were negatively affected by mosquito
larvae reduction with Bti-treatments. Non-target Bti-effects on the insect community in general,
measured as increase or decrease of insect abundances, in general showed no effects of Bti
except for Coleoptera. The non-biting midges were studied on species level, since this taxon
previously has been associated with negative Bti non-target effects in the short-term. We found
no reduced production of chironomids at neither family, nor subfamily level in Bti-treated
as compared to untreated wetlands. We conclude that other factors than the occasional Bti-
treatments dominate in structuring the chironomids fauna. For example, hydrology measured
as floods and hydroperiod had substantial impact on insect emergence Increased hydroperiod
was associated with lower insect emergence for the majority of the studied taxa, indicating an
insect fauna adapted more to terrestrial conditions. In the final study, we developed and applied
a molecular method to study interspecific predator – prey relationships between medium-sized
diving beetles and floodwater mosquito larvae. Gut content analyses showed that floodwater
mosquito larvae are a regular, but limited, part of the diet of medium-sized diving beetles. This
thesis is one of the first long-term studies of insects of temporary wetlands in relation to mosquito
control actions. The results indicate that hydrology is one of the major factors influencing and
structuring the insect communities of the temporary flooded wetlands in the River Dalälven
floodplains, and that mosquito control actions with Bti only have marginal effect on insect
abundances.
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Introduction 

Insects are the most diverse of all living animals on the planet, they occur 
almost everywhere, and can be very abundant. Mosquitoes are insects that 
apart from being vectors of highly infectious diseases also create nuisance to 
humans. Seven of the 49 current existing mosquito species in Sweden belong 
to the functional group floodwater mosquitoes (Schäfer et al., 2004). This 
group is defined by laying their eggs on moist soil, overwintering in the egg 
stage and having the ability of developing several generations per year (mul-
tivoltism). The multivoltism is the reason why these mosquitoes under opti-
mal flooding conditions can be superabundant for months. Mainly due to the 
medical importance of mosquitoes intense research has resulted in the devel-
opment of a wide range of methods to control mosquitoes (Becker et al., 
2010). Ever since it was discovered in Israel 1976 (Margalit & Dean, 1985), 
the bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti) has been widely used 
as a mosquito larvicide as it is highly specific and relative environmentally 
safe (Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000). However, concerns have been raised to 
whether the use of Bti is environmentally safe or if there are unwanted long-
term effects on the non-target fauna of Bti-treatments. 

Wetlands and wetland insects 
A general definition of a wetland often depicts it to be an area of land whose 
soil is permanently or seasonally saturated with water (Keddy, 2010). It can 
be saltwater, brackish or freshwater and the vegetation can be uniform as 
found in bogs (Sphagnum spp.) or diverse as found in wet meadows and 
swamps. In addition, the terminology for defining different wetland types 
vary between scientific schools or communities (Keddy, 2000). Four main 
wetland types are, however, often used in the description of wetlands, these 
are: swamp, marsh, bog and fen. Keddy (2000) adds two more wetland types 
of great importance: wet meadows and shallow water. Traditionally wetland 
types are categorized by the dominating vegetation, which is tightly connect-
ed to hydrology and soil (Keddy, 2000). In the Western Europe and Scandi-
navia wetlands have continuously over the last century been managed and 
most often drained to obtain more arable land. Human activities have thus 
had an enormous impact on a biologically important ecosystem and changed 
the prerequisites for many wetland species. However, in the 1970-80s there 
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was a change in conservation politics of wetland ecosystems and the RAM-
SAR convention (www.ramsar.org) brought the importance of wetlands into 
focus. The outcome was a trend in restoring and constructing new wetlands 
for increase the biodiversity in the landscape. Proportional to the land area, 
Sweden has one of the largest land cover of wetlands and the majority of 
these are bogs found in the northern parts of the country. Temporary waters 
can be defined as natural bodies of water which experience a recurrent dry 
phase (Williams, 2006). A wider terminology may be used to further define 
different types of temporary waters and Williams (2006) provide a general 
framework ranging from very seldom flooded waters to almost permanent 
waters. The five different types are: Ephemeral, episodic, intermittent, sea-
sonal and near-permanent. Applying these definitions on wetlands, tempo-
rary wetlands are wetlands which experience a fluctuation in water level 
during the season. In Sweden these are mainly swamps and wet meadows 
found in floodplains, around lakes and along large rivers. 
 
Insects are, in terms of both abundance and biomass, the dominating organ-
isms in wetlands (Batzer & Wissinger, 1996; Brooks, 2000) and the wetland 
insect communities represent a wide range from truly aquatic to truly terres-
trial species. These species can be wetland specialists or species that only 
utilize some of the wetlands resources for parts of their development. The 
wetland insect fauna is structured by ecological and environmental factors of 
which the time of inundation, i.e. hydroperiod, often is regarded the most 
important abiotic factor while predation the most important biotic factor 
(Murdoch et al., 1984; Peckarsky, 1984; Blaustein, 1998; Wissinger et al., 
1999). Recurrent and irregular floods together with periods of droughts act 
as disturbances on the lower temporary wetland fauna. Species in these envi-
ronments thus have to adapt to a fast changing environment by using differ-
ent surviving strategies such as desiccation resistant eggs, migration, fast 
larval development and diapause (Wiggins et al., 1980; Wellborn et al., 
1996; Williams, 1996). Wetlands are in general associated with high biodi-
versity due to large habitat diversity that allows the overlap of aquatic and 
terrestrial species (Junk et al., 2006). The more unstable conditions of tem-
porary wetlands will have effect on species richness and diversity, which is 
regarded to be lower in temporary wetlands compared to permanent wet-
lands (Tarr et al., 2005; Silver et al., 2012). Temporary wetlands will, in 
comparison with permanent wetlands, harbour a fauna that is adapted to the 
quick changes in hydroperiod. The insect fauna of temporary wetlands is 
dominated by insects with terrestrial life stages with a fast larval develop-
ment (several Diptera families including Chironomidae and Culicidae), and 
insects that are mobile migrators and colonizers (e.g. diving beetles, most 
Diptera and aquatic bugs) that easily can leave a drying wetland for perma-
nent waters (Wissinger, 1997; Drake, 2001; Nicolet et al., 2004). On the 
other hand aquatic insects, e.g. Odonata, that frequently are found in perma-
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nent waters are more seldom found in temporary wetlands with relative short 
hydroperiods (Tarr et al., 2005). 

Mosquito control 
Worldwide, mosquito control is performed in areas where mosquitoes are 
vectors for lethal diseases and may become nuisance to people (Becker et 
al., 2010). During the last decades there has been a steady development of 
biological control methods aiming to reduce mosquito populations by the use 
of predators, parasites, pathogens, competitors or toxins from microorgan-
isms (Woodring & Davidson, 1996). Important aspects of biological control 
is that target populations should be reduced but not at the cost of reducing 
local biodiversity or harming the existing community of mosquito predators 
(Becker et al., 2010). In temporary flooded wetlands in the River Dalälven 
floodplains, mosquito larval control has been carried out since 2002 due to 
the huge production of floodwater mosquitoes, which cause severe nuisance 
to humans and livestock. Floodwater mosquitoes are extremely well adapted 
to temporarily flooded wetlands. They deposit their eggs, which are resistant 
to desiccation, on moist soil that eventually will be covered with water dur-
ing floods. The eggs hatch when the water is stagnant, the temperature rise 
and the oxygen level decreases (Becker et al., 2010). A mosquito larva pass-
es through four larval instars before reaching the pupal stage. The larvae 
feed on small microorganisms, protozoa and detritus in the water. In the 
River Dalälven floodplains the mosquito control is carried out with the larvi-
cide, Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti) applied by helicopter. Bti is 
a bacterium that during sporulation produces protein crystals that are highly 
toxic to mosquito larvae (Goldberg & Margalit, 1977), and it has been used 
worldwide in mosquito control for more than 25 years, and its specificity has 
been tested on many taxa (Becker, 1997; Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000). The 
mosquito larva ingests the Bti while browsing the water column for food. 
Thus, it is in the feeding larval instars I-III that Bti is the most effective, in 
instar IV the feeding eventually stops before the larva enters the pupal stage. 
The majority of the Bti-studies on non-target organisms in the short-term 
have investigated the direct effects of Bti (see review in Boisvert & Boisvert, 
2000) and long-term studies are lacking with the exception of a recent seven 
year study of Bti-effects in saltmarshes along the Atlantic Coast (Lagadic et 
al., 2013). Even though, only a very few studies have showed negative Bti 
related effects on the non-target fauna (Hershey et al., 1998; Niemi et al., 
1999; Poulin et al., 2010), there is still some concern about the non-target 
effects of Bti in freshwater wetlands and there is a need of more studies cov-
ering several years of insect monitoring in respect to fully evaluate possible 
negative effects of repeated Bti-treatments. Moreover, the aquatic predatory 
fauna co-occurring with the floodwater mosquitoes is of interest because 
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these could be negatively affected through the mosquito larvae reduction by 
Bti-treatments. Previous studies have shown mosquitoes to be part of the diet 
of many wetland organisms including fish, aquatic bugs, salamanders and 
diving beetles (Becker et al., 2010). To study predator prey interactions in 
the field are extremely difficult and there is always a risk of interfering with 
either the predator or the prey inflicting problems when analysing the results 
(Peckarsky, 1984). Another approach to study these interactions is to sample 
individuals in the field and conduct post-mortem analyses of their guts or 
crops. Traditionally, these studies have been restricted to include only chew-
ing predators that leave still identifiable remains in their guts after ingestion 
(Deding, 1988; Kehl & Dettner, 2003). However, this method is problematic 
dealing with insects where only a few actually are chewers and many of the 
predatory insects have piercing mouthparts and are fluid feeders. Instead 
there has been a steady development of molecular methods of studying post-
mortem predator prey interactions (Symondson, 2002). In temporary wet-
lands in the River Dalälven, floodwater mosquito larvae are during floods 
superabundant and thus constitute an available prey and a suitable study 
organism for a predator - prey interaction study. In (I) we show that diving 
beetles are the most common aquatic predatory insects in the temporary 
flooded waters in the River Dalälven, and concerns have been raised if div-
ing beetles could be adversely effected by the mosquito larvae reduction 
caused by Bti-treatments. However, to what extent they actually predate on 
mosquito larvae is still not known. To investigate this we developed a mo-
lecular method for diving beetles and mosquito larvae. 

Objectives 
In this thesis, I investigate the long-term effects of Bti-treatment: on aquatic 
-predatory insects co-occurring with the mosquito larvae (I), on the non-
target wetland insects in general (II) and on the family Chironomidae (which 
is assumed to be the non-target organisms most sensitive to Bti) (III). In (IV) 
I investigate the influence of hydrology on insect emergence. Further, a mo-
lecular method was developed to detect DNA of floodwater mosquitoes in 
the gut contents of the most common predators, the diving beetles (V). All 
studies have been conducted within the mosquito control programme that 
has provided for large scale and long-term ecological data of possible Bti 
effects on non-target organisms. 
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Methods 

Study areas 
The different studies were carried out over six years, 2002 to 2007, from 
April to September each year, in 10 temporary wetlands around Lake 
Färnebofjärden (Figure 1). All wetlands belong to the lower River Dalälven 
floodplains. This floodplain is subject to recurrent but irregular floods of 
variable amplitude and duration. Each flood is unique in terms of magnitude 
and duration and the wetland area may increase up to four times during 
floods in the floodplain (Vähäkari, 2006), leading to shallow water covering 
several thousand hectares of terrestrial environments for a few days up to 
several weeks. The recurrent floods have shaped a rather unique and com-
plex wetland environment with a mixture of wet meadows, marshes and 
swamps. Although, water flow regulations during the last century have re-
duced the amplitude and duration of floods in most of the River Dalälven 
floodplains, the wetlands around Lake Färnebofjärden still have a semi-
natural flood regime. 

 
Aquatic predatory insects were collected in eight wet meadows (Laggarbo, 
Fågle, Nordmyra, Lusmyren, Gysinge, Norrån, Stavnäs, Ista), and two alder 
swamps (Koversta, Valmbäcken) while insect emergence was studied in four 
wet meadows (Laggarbo, Fågle, Nordmyra, Lusmyren) and two alder 
swamps (Koversta, Valmbäcken) around Lake Färnebofjärden in the River 
Dalälven floodplain during spring and summer 2002 to 2007 (Figure 1). The 
wet meadows vegetation was dominated by grasses, sedges and some bush-
es, while the alder swamps were forested by alder and birch. Flood dynamics 
differed between wetland types and floods occurred more often and lasted 
longer in the eight wet meadows than in the two alder swamps. 
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Figure 1. Location of the lower River Dalälven floodplains in central Sweden (left) 
and the 10 temporary wetlands used for sampling of the aquatic predatory insect 
fauna and insect emergence collections (right). In experimental (Exp) wetlands 
(closed symbols) Bti was used for reducing mosquito larvae abundances, while no 
Bti was used in Reference (Ref) wetlands (open symbols). Triangle symbols are wet 
meadows and squares are alder swamps. 

Study organisms 
Wetland insects are diverse and abundant (Batzer & Wissinger, 1996). Tem-
porary flooded wetlands, however, are often unpredictable in its nature and 
insects living in these wetlands have to either adapt or escape for surviving. 
We focused on diving beetles (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae) (I), a wide range of 
wetland insects including a large portion of the existent fauna (II, IV), non-
biting midges (Diptera: Chironomidae) (III) and floodwater mosquitoes 
(Diptera: Culicidae) and diving beetles (V). 
 
Diving beetles are the main top predators in fishless temporary flooded wa-
ters (Klecka & Boukal, 2012). Other less frequent aquatic predatory insects 
are aquatic bugs (Heteroptera: Notonectidae/Corixidae) (Nicolet et al., 2004) 
and dragonflies. Most adult diving beetles are mobile and fly around in the 
landscape in their search for suitable waters to colonize (Lundkvist et al., 
2002). Diving beetles are mainly generalist predators that will eat various 
prey including small crustaceans, insects and molluscs (Nilsson & Holmen, 
1995), some species are also known for scavenging.  
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The general insect fauna was dominated by true flies (Diptera) which is a 
diverse insect order that is well represented by many species in temporary 
waters (Drake, 2001; Keiper et al., 2002). Among the Diptera families espe-
cially mosquitoes and the non-biting midges can reach high abundances 
(Williams, 1997; Nicolet et al., 2004). In addition to Diptera, we also found 
relative high abundances of wasps and ants (Hymenoptera) and beetles (Col-
eoptera). Due to its sensitivity to Bti (Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000) the non-
biting midges were chosen for in depth analyses on species level. 
 
Floodwater mosquitoes may be one of the insect groups that most success-
fully use floodplains with recurrent floods. In the Lake Färnebofjärden tem-
porary wetlands, these mosquito species can be extremely abundant after 
spring and summer floods (Schäfer & Lundström, 2009). Their larvae will 
hatch within 24 hours after the flood had reached its maximum and depend-
ing on the water temperature they can complete their larval development in 
less than two weeks (Becker et al., 2010). During floods mosquito larvae are 
a superabundant prey for aquatic predators in the shallow waters. The mos-
quito outbreak following each flood is the main prerequisite for the mosquito 
control in the River Dalälven floodplain. 

Insect sampling and identification (I-V) 
Diving beetles and other aquatic predatory insects were collected with sub-
merged activity traps (Figure 2) (I, V). The traps, described in Lundkvist et 
al. (2001), were used in favour of other methods because many predatory 
insects including adult diving beetles and aquatic bugs, are highly active and 
good swimmers (Jansson, 1996; Nilsson, 1996). Furthermore, activity traps 
provide a relative clean sample (i.e. minimizing sorting time) and trap over 
night when many of the predatory insects are active (Hilsenhoff, 1987; 
Hilsenhoff, 1991; Nilsson et al., 1994; Lundkvist et al., 2001). 
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Figure 2. Activity trap used for catching aquatic predatory insects in temporary 
flooded wetlands in the River Dalälven floodplain. 

Each of the ten wetlands was sampled for aquatic predatory insects during at 
least two consecutive years, in the 2002-2006 study period (I). Activity traps 
were only used during floods when the water depth exceeded 10 cm at trap 
position. Thus, the number of actual sampling occasions and trap days varied 
between years and wetlands. On each sampling occasion, three to ten traps 
were placed in each wetland for 24 to 72 hours, and the water-level at each 
trap position was measured. The traps were usually placed horizontally on 
the bottom but occasionally also in mid water if the water depth exceeded 20 
cm. Minimum water depth was 10 cm and the traps were placed in at least 
some vegetation. Upon emptying, the catch was sorted in the field and the 
predatory insects were transferred to plastic vials containing 70% ethanol. 
Identification of the collected insects from the activity traps were made to 
family and genus following the keys in Jansson (1996), Andersen (1996) and 
Solem and Gullefors (1996). Species identification of diving beetles fol-
lowed the keys in Nilsson and Holmen (1995). 
 
Emerging wetland insects were collected with emergence traps (II-IV). We 
used cone-formed emergence traps, modified Mundie’s traps (Service, 
1993), to catch insects during both terrestrial and aquatic conditions in the 
temporary wetlands (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3. The picture shows a floating emergence trap that was used for catching 
emerging insects. The emergence traps were passively catching insects May-
September during flooded and non-flooded conditions in the River Dalälven wet 
meadows and swamps. 

The trap consists of three parts: a cone of white PVC plastic (height 0.6 m, 
bottom diameter 0.6 m, bottom area of 0.31 m2), a floating devise (air-filled 
bicycle inner tube with a 0.66 m diameter, and 0.06 m thickness) attached 
around the base of the cone, and a collecting jar (with ethylene glycol for 
killing and preserving the insects) at the top of the cone for collecting the 
emerging insects. The emergence traps float on the water during floods, and 
settle on the ground during periods without surface water. Traps were emp-
tied once a week and the collected insects were transferred to plastic vials 
containing 70% ethanol for storage until identification. On each weekly visit 
the water depth under the trap was measured. Maintenance of the traps, in-
cluding addition of ethylene glycol, removal of spider webs and vegetation 
that grew high inside the trap, was made routinely when needed. 
 
All insects from the emergence traps were collected and preserved in etha-
nol, while snails (Gastropoda), spiders (Arachnida) and other non-insects 
were discarded. The approximately 137,000 collected insects were initially 
counted and sorted to taxonomic order, and sub-orders. Identification of 
lower Diptera (Nematocera) families followed Oosterbroek (2006) and Col-
eoptera families Douwes et al. (1997). Adult non-biting midges were identi-
fied to species level when possible (Langton & Pinder, 2007). Males could 
be identified on morphological characters based on literature information. 
Although most females could not be identified on morphological characters 
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alone, species identification was generally possible by associating females 
with safely identified males occurring simultaneously in the same trap. 

Mosquito control with Bti 
The enormous numbers of floodwater mosquitoes occurring after spring and 
summer floods in the River Dalälven floodplains have since 2002 been con-
trolled in parts of the flooded wetlands. Reduction of mosquito larvae abun-
dance in temporary flooded wetlands in the River Dalälven floodplains is 
based on aerial application of VectoBac G© granules, with protein crystals 
produced by Bti as active ingredient. Each Bti–treatment against mosquito 
larvae used the Bti–dosage 0.4 kg/ha, with the aerial application of 13-15 
kg/ha of VectoBac G©. Experimental wetlands, Nordmyra, Laggarbo, Norrån 
and Valmbäcken were treated during periods of floods and high floodwater 
mosquito production. Reference wetlands, Fågle, Lusmyren, Koversta, 
Stavnäs, Ista and Gysinge, were untreated throughout the study period. 

Statistical analyses (I-IV) 
In paper I, we characterized the assemblage of adult diving beetles occurring 
in the wetlands during floods, and thus simultaneously with the floodwater 
mosquito larvae, and evaluated the effect on the aquatic predator assemblage 
from a strongly reduction in the abundance of floodwater mosquito larvae 
with Bti. Diving beetle species richness was defined as the number of diving 
beetle species found in each wetland and year. Rarefaction was calculated to 
compensate for differences in sampling effort between wetlands and years 
and the diversity calculations was made with Hurlbert's PIE (Hurlbert, 
1971). ANOVA and ANCOVA were used to test for differences between 
wet meadows and alder swamps 2002 to 2003,  the effect of Bti-treatment 
between experimental and reference wet meadows was tested for 2005 to 
2006 and what effect the interaction between diving beetle size-classes and 
Bti-treatment had on diving beetle abundances between experimental and 
reference wetlands. Finally, a variance component analysis was used to ana-
lyse the relative explanatory importance of each environmental and temporal 
variable, with respect to the total observed variation in the abundance of 
diving beetle species. 
 
In paper II, we studied the emergence of insects by taxonomic order and sub-
order, the emergence of Nematocera and Coleoptera by family, and investi-
gated the effect of Bti-based mosquito control on the non-target insect fauna 
composition and abundance in the temporary wetlands using ANOVA. In 
addition, more in depth analysis on Nematocera families and Coleoptera 
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families were performed. Variance component analysis was used to estimate 
the relative importance of year, week, water level at trap (range 0-50 cm), 
locality, and Bti-treatment on weekly abundance of emerging insects, by 
taxonomic order and sub-order, in the short-term and the long-term view. 
 
In paper III, we report results from a long-term study of the Chironomidae 
production from experimental (Bti-treated) and reference (no Bti) wetlands. 
ANOVA was used for evaluating production (measured as abundance) dif-
ferences coupled to year, week, area, floods and treatments. The ANOVAs 
were run for the family Chironomidae, for the subfamilies Chironominae, 
Orthocladiinae and Tanypodinae, and for the 25 most abundant species. The 
temporal aspects studied were short-term view (two weeks before and two 
weeks after Bti-treatment) and long-term view (one to six years after Bti-
treatment). Variance component analysis was used to study the relative ex-
planatory importance of each measured variable with respect to the total 
observed variation in the weekly abundance of chironomids in emergence 
traps. Carry over effects were studied on a year to year basis using t-test with 
levels of significance adjusted for multiple comparisons by the SIMULATE 
adjustment provided by SAS software. This procedure computes adjusted P-
values from the simulated distribution of the maximum or maximum abso-
lute value of a multivariate t random vector. 
 
In paper IV, we evaluated the effect of aquatic conditions, flood frequency 
and total hydroperiod for weekly and total annual insect emergence on dom-
inating insect taxa found in the temporary wetlands. In the weekly compari-
son, we analysed the number of individuals per taxa for each trap and sam-
pling occasion, according to if traps were in aquatic (>5 cm water depth) or 
terrestrial conditions (<1 cm water depth) using mixed models. In the long-
term analyses, we calculated the total hydroperiod defined as the number of 
weeks each trap had been in aquatic conditions during each respective year. 
For these analyses we included weeks with water levels between 1-5 cm if 
they were in connection to a week with water levels equal or exceeding 5 cm 
as it by our definition represents the beginning or the end of a hydroperiod. 
Flood frequency was calculated as the number of times per season water 
levels equalled or exceeded 5 cm water depth. To study associations between 
insect emergence over the whole season and hydroperiod and flood frequen-
cy among traps and years in the same wetland, total catches of a given taxa 
in a trap were analysed with a mixed model. The quadrate-terms of ‘Hydro-
period’ and ‘Flood Frequency’ were included in the analyses to account for 
non-linearities and to identify possible insect emergence peaks at intermedi-
ate flood frequency and hydroperiod levels. 
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Molecular analyses (V) 
In paper V, we present the experimental set-up and the molecular methods 
for analysing gut contents and detecting a common prey, two floodwater 
mosquito species, in medium-sized diving beetles. For this purpose we used 
the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) cytochrome C oxidase subunit I (COI) 
(Lunt et al., 1996; Chen et al., 2000; Agusti et al., 2003; Sheppard et al., 
2004; Read et al., 2006). The mtDNA in general have many advantages, 
including easy isolation, high copy number, lack of recombination, conser-
vation of sequence and range of mutational rates in different regions of the 
molecule. 

 
We developed primers for gut content analysis using a ~830 bp mtCOI gene 
fragment from 13 mosquito species (Aedes cinereus, Ae. rossicus, Ae. 
vexans, Ae. communis, Ae. cantans, Ae. sticticus, Ae. punctor, Ae. dorsalis, 
Ae. detritus, Ae. diantaeus, Culiseta annulta, Anopheles claviger and Culex 
pipiens/torrentium) and seven diving beetle species (Agabus congener, Hy-
droporus striola, Acilius canaliculatus, Rhantus grapii, R. exsoletus, Hy-
dacticus seminiger and H. aruspex). We also included 49 sequences from 
GeneBank to ensure specificity to the primers. To obtain the ~830 bp COI 
gene fragments we extracted DNA from whole adult female mosquitoes and 
muscular tissue from diving beetles using E.Z.N.A. Insect DNA Isolation Kit 
or E-Z 96 Tissue DNA Kit, (OMEGA BIO-TEK, USA) following the manu-
facturers protocol. Each sample was eluted in 150-200 µl elution buffer (10 
mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0) and stored at -20 ºC. The COI gene fragment was 
amplified using the primer pair C1-J-2183/TL2-N-3014 (Simon et al., 1994). 
The PCR was conducted in 10 µl reactions containing 1 µL 25 mM MgCl2, 
0.5 µL 10 mM dNTP, 0.2 µL 0.5% DMSO, 1 µL PCR buffer w/o MgCl, 
0.05 5 u/ µL Taq (Fermentas), 0.4 10 µM of each primer and 1 µL DNA 
template. The PCR cycle consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 º for 3 
min, 30 cycles at 94 ºC for 30 s, 49.8 ºC for 30 s, 72 ºC for 1 min followed 
by a final elongation at 72 ºC for 7 min. 
 
Mosquito and diving beetle PCR-products were cleaned using SapExo and 
sequenced using DYEnamicTM ET Dye terminator kit (MegaBACETM) (GE 
Healthcare) on a MegaBACE 1000 automated sequencer following the rec-
ommendations provided by the manufacturer. Sequences were aligned and 
edited using CodonCode Aligner (CodonCode Corporation, MA, USA). 
Specific primers for Ae. vexans or for Ae. vexans/sticticus group were de-
signed with Primer3 (Rozen & Skaletsky, 2000). 
 
Individual gut samples from diving beetles were mechanically homogenized 
by bead beating after snap freezing in liquid nitrogen. DNA was then ex-
tracted using E-Z 96® Tissue DNA kit. PCRs were amplified in 20 µl reac-
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tions using 10 µL Qiagen Multiplex mix (QIAGEN), 5.2 µL H20 and 0.4 µL 
of each primer and 4 µL DNA template. The PCR cycle consisted of an ini-
tial denaturation at 95 ºC for 15 min, 40 cycles at 94 ºC for 30 s, 57 ºC for 1 
min, 72 ºC for 1 min followed by a final elongation at 72 ºC for 10 min. We 
included two positive controls (Aedes vexans and Ae. sticticus) and two neg-
ative controls (H2O) in each PCR batch with predator gut sample. PCR-
products were visualized with SYBRsafe or ethidium bromide under on 
1.5% agarose gel. 

Feeding and digestion experiment (V) 
Primer sensitivity and specificity were tested on diving beetles from a feed-
ing experiment and from field collected samples. The feeding experiment 
was performed with larvae of two floodwater mosquitoes (Ae. sticticus and 
Ae. vexans) and medium-sized diving beetles (Agabus sp., Graphoderus 
cinereus, Ilybius aenescens, Il. ater, Il. guttiger, Il. quadriguttatus, Rhantus 
exsoletus and R. grapii). Diving beetles were collected with activity traps 
(see Insect sampling and identification section) starved for at least 72 hours 
to standardize the hunger level and then offered five live mosquito larvae. 
Digestion time started immediately after ingestion, and we had five time 
categories, 0 h, 2 h, 6 h, 12 h, and 24 h. In total 79 diving beetles were used 
in the feeding and digestion experiment with an additional 15 diving beetles 
used as negative controls. After digestion for the respective time category all 
diving beetles were transferred to a sterile 2.0 mL ampoule filled with 70% 
ethanol and put in -40 °C. Water temperature during the feeding and diges-
tion experiment was held at 18 °C. Species identification and dissection of 
the whole diving beetle guts were performed under sterile conditions under a 
stereo microscope and the guts were transferred to new 2.0 mL ampoules for 
DNA-extraction (E.Z.N.A. Insect DNA Isolation Kit or E-Z 96 Tissue DNA 
Kit, OMEGA BIO-TEK). 
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Results and discussion 

Diving beetle assemblages of flooded wetlands in 
relation to time, wetland type and Bti-based mosquito 
control (I) 
In our study of the predatory aquatic insect composition in the River 
Dalvälen floodplains we found 6,702 diving beetles (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae) 
of 61 species. Other predatory insects included aquatic bugs (Heteroptera), 
beetles other than diving beetles, dragonflies (Odonata) and caddisflies (Tri-
choptera) but occurred in very low numbers. Thus, the analyses were carried 
out on the diving beetles. Evaluation of the cumulative number of diving 
beetle species showed that the cumulated species curve asymptotically lev-
elled out after 3 years, strongly indicating that most of the species in the 
wetlands have been recorded (Figure 4).  

 
Figure 4. The cumulated number of diving beetle species plotted against the cumu-
lated number of 24 h trapping periods, for the diving beetle sampling in 10 tempo-
rary wetlands in the River Dalälven floodplains central Sweden, 2002-2006. 
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Rarefaction analysis on species richness showed a higher species richness of 
diving beetles  in wet meadows than alder swamps for the years 2002 to 
2003 (p = 0.020, df = 1, F = 20.9), but also a significant year*wetland inter-
action (p = 0.032, df = 1, F = 14.3). There was higher species richness in the 
wet meadows than in the alder swamps in 2002, but not in 2003. We found 
no differences in diving beetle species richness between experimental wet-
lands and reference wetlands for the years 2002 and 2003 (p = 0.445, df = 1, 
F = 0.77). In addition, there was no difference in the cumulative diving bee-
tle richness after rarefaction between experimental and reference wet mead-
ows, for the years 2005 and 2006, (p = 0.615, df = 1, F = 0.29). A cluster 
analysis based on diving beetle species and abundances showed very high 
similarities between the wetlands. The variance component analysis on the 
potential effect of Bti on diving beetle abundances was unable to distinguish 
any factor that could explain more than 7.4% of the variation in the diving 
beetle species assemblages. The only effect of Bti-treatment against flood-
water mosquito larvae, the potential food for the predatory diving beetles, 
was a slight increase in the abundance of the medium-sized diving beetle 
species: Agabus spp., Ilybius spp., Graphoderus spp., Hydaticus spp. and 
Rhantus spp. 

 
Our study of the diving beetle assemblages include 68% of the species 
known from the regional species pool and our collections provide a good 
platform for characterizing the assemblages and analysing potential indirect 
effects on the predators by reducing the mosquito larvae with Bti. We found 
that diving beetle abundances varied greatly between years. The high varia-
tion in hydrology and flood regime between years would probably impact 
the occurrences of diving beetles in the temporary wetlands. Many diving 
beetle species over-winter as adults and migrate to the water in early spring, 
thus a spring flood may attract these migrating species, as seen in the peak 
abundances of diving beetles collected in spring 2004. The good flying ca-
pacity of diving beetles will also help them to migrate out of drying habitats 
when the flood eventually recedes (Batzer & Wissinger, 1996; Davy-
Bowker, 2002). Our results suggest that irregular and recurrent flood dynam-
ic structure the diving beetle fauna more than food limitations and other en-
vironmental factors. We found no pronounced negative effect of Bti on div-
ing beetle abundances, instead a possible increase of medium-sized diving 
beetles was the only significant result.   
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A six-year study of insect emergence from temporary 
flooded wetlands with and without Bti- based mosquito 
control (II) 
In our investigation of wetland insects from six temporary flooded wetlands 
a total of 137,153 insects of 13 taxonomic orders were collected. Diptera 
was dominating and especially the sub-order Nematocera with 18 families 
was a very prominent taxon. The yearly sampling period, May-September, 
covered the extensive insect emergence well, however, peak emergences of 
the different orders were highly variable. The observed emergence pattern is 
in accordance with previous studies on wetland insects in general and Chi-
ronomidae in particular (Leeper & Taylor, 1998; Whiles & Goldowitz, 2001; 
MacKenzie & Kaster, 2004). In addition, we observed that insect emergence 
was consistently higher during wetland terrestrial conditions than during 
aquatic conditions. Hydrology, in this situation alternation between terrestri-
al and aquatic conditions, seems to be one of the most prominent factors 
structuring and shaping the wetland fauna. 

 
To test and evaluate possible effects of Bti-treatments on the insect fauna 
abundances of insects identified to taxonomic order, sub-order in Diptera 
and Hemiptera, and family for Nematocera and Coleoptera were used. Clus-
ter analysis showed that experimental and reference wetlands clustered to-
gether, indicating that Bti-treatment did not affect the structuring of insect 
communities in the temporary flooded wetlands. We found no significant 
negative effect of Bti-treatment on the production of insects by taxonomic 
orders, and sub-orders neither in the short-term nor in the long-term view, 
with the exception of Coleoptera in the long-term (Table 1). However, no 
significant negative effects were found for the Coleoptera families, neither in 
the short-term nor in the long-term (Table 2), but Scirtidae showed a near 
significant trend (P = 0.052) in the long-term. 
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Table 1. t-values of the effects of Bti-based mosquito larval control on the abun-
dance of insects by taxonomic order based on least-square means adjusted for time 
of the year and water levels in wetlands of the River Dalälven floodplains, central 
Sweden. The short-term analysis was based on weekly samples two weeks before 
and two weeks after Bti treatment. The long-term analysis was based on weekly 
samples over six consecutive years (2002 up to and including 2007). 

Taxonomic order Short-term Long-term 

Coleoptera +1.37 (0.180)* -2.12 (0.0343) 

Diptera +0.72 (0.470) +0.74 (0.459) 

Hymenoptera 1.06 (0.294) +0.29 (0.771) 

Neuroptera N.A. -0.32 (0.753) 

Trichoptera -0.29 (0.785) -0.03 (0.976) 

Hemiptera: Heteroptera -0.36 (0.725) -1.33 (0.184) 

Hemiptera: Homoptera N.A. +0.60 (0.545) 

 
* Values within parantheses are level of significance, and N.A. (= not applicable) 
denotes that either temporal or spatial abundance variation made data unsuitable for 
statistical analysis. Bold = significant change, - = decrease, + = increase. 

Table 2. t-values of the effects of Bti-based mosquito larval control on the abun-
dance of Coleoptera by family based on least-square means adjusted for time of the 
year and water levels in wetlands of the River Dalälven floodplains, central Sweden. 
The short-term analysis was based on weekly samples two weeks before and two 
weeks after Bti treatment. The long-term analysis was based on weekly samples over 
six consecutive years (2002 up to and including 2007). 

Coleoptera family Short-term Long-term 

Chrysomelidae N.A. +0.53 (0.598)* 

Coccinelidae N.A. +0.80 (0.431) 

Corticaridae N.A. -1.33 (0.193) 

Phalacridae N.A. -0.20 (0.845) 

Pselaphidae N.A. +0.67 (0.508) 

Ptilidae N.A. -0.46 (0.650) 

Scirtidae N.A. -1.96 (0.0517) 

Staphylinidae +0.10 (0.939) +0.29 (0.776) 

 
* Values within parantheses are level of significance, and N.A. (= not applicable) 
denotes that either temporal or spatial abundance variation made data unsuitable for 
statistical analysis. Bold = significant change, - = decrease, + = increase. 
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In the Nematocera family analyses, there were no treatment effects in the 
short-term while Ceratopogonidae was found in higher abundance in exper-
imental wetlands in the long-term (Table 3). However, it is unlikely that Bti 
could be directly responsible for the increase of Ceratopogonidae abundanc-
es, but if true, more likely an effect of decreased competition from mosquito 
larvae (Östman et al., 2008) and we conclude that Bti treatments had no 
detectable adverse effects on the production of Ceratopogonidae, neither in 
the short nor the long-term. 

Table 3. t-values of the effects of Bti-based mosquito larval control on the abun-
dance of Nematocera by family based on least-square means adjusted for time of the 
year and water levels in wetlands of the River Dalälven floodplains, central Sweden. 
The short-term analysis was based on weekly samples two weeks before and two 
weeks after Bti treatment. The long-term analysis was based on weekly samples over 
six consecutive years (2002 up to and including 2007). 

Nematocera family short-term long-term 

Anisopodidae N.A. +0.75 (0.480)* 

Cecidomyiidae -1.75 (0.0876) +0.99 (0.324) 

Ceratopogonidae N.A. +2.49 (0.0129) 

Chironomidae -0.12 (0.905) +1.25 (0.211) 

Culicidae N.A. -0.23 (0.815) 

Limoniidae N.A. -1.60 (0.110) 

Mycetophilidae N.A. -0.74 (0.460) 

Psychodidae N.A. -0.26 (0.794) 

Scatopsidae N.A. +0.49 (0.628) 

Sciaridae N.A. -1.62 (0.307) 

 
* Values within parantheses are level of significance, and N.A. (= not applicable) 
denotes that either temporal or spatial abundance variation made data unsuitable for 
statistical analysis. Bold = significant change, - = decrease, + = increase. 
 
In the variance component analyses for insect production by taxonomic or-
der, and by Nematocera family level, the residual variances not explained by 
the temporal and environmental factors were high in the short-term and the 
long-term, indicating that other factors were more important. Bti-treatment 
contributed less than 0.5% to the variation in these analyses. In the analyses 
of Coleoptera family, however, Bti-treatment explained a larger proportion 
(15.2%) of the variation. 
 
We conclude from our analyses on general insect production in relation to 
Bti-treatments, Bti possibly only have adverse effects on a few Coleoptera 
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taxa and that temporal and spatial variation in environmental parameters will 
probably have larger effects on insect production in the River Dalälven 
floodplains. Thus, we conclude that Bti at the dosage used for mosquito con-
trol in Sweden does not seem to cause any significant negative effect on the 
insect emergence in the River Dalälven floodplains. 

Production of wetland Chironomidae (Diptera) and the 
effects of using Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis for 
mosquito control (III) 
A total of 21,394 chironomids of 135 species were collected, and the sub-
family Orthocladiinae dominated the fauna followed by Chironominae and 
Tanypodinae. The annual chironomid production in the wetlands was low, 
with an average of 1917 individuals per m2, and 42 g ash-free dry weight per 
m2. Both the temporal abundance of chironomids and chironomids produc-
tion varied greatly, both within and between years and between wetlands. 
We found no effect of Bti, analyzed as lower chironomids production, at 
neither family, nor subfamily level, in Bti-treated as compared to untreated 
wetlands (Table 4). However, the abundance of the subfamily Orthocladiinae 
showed a non-significant trend to decline in the long-term in wetlands treat-
ed with Bti. 

Table 4. t-values of the effects of mosquito larval control with Bti on the abundance 
of chironomids at family and subfamily levels in temporary flooded wetlands of the 
River Dalälven flood plains, central Sweden. The short-term analysis was based on 
weekly samples two weeks before and two weeks after Bti application. The long-
term analysis was based on weekly samples during weeks 19 to 37 in three experi-
mental wetlands (treated with Bti) and three reference wetlands (without treatment). 
Values within parantheses are level of significances. 

Family/Subfamily  Short (weeks)  Long (years) 

Family Chironomidae  +0.955 (0.344) -1.200 (0.231) 

Subfamily Chironominae  +0.153 (0.880)  -1.119 (0.263) 

Subfamily Orthocladiinae  +1.188 (0.236)  -1.721 (0.085) 

Subfamily Tanypodinae  +0.126 (0.901)  +0.196 (0.845) 

 
In the species analyses, one species had higher production in Bti-treated 
areas in short-term view, and four species had higher and one species had 
lower production in Bti-treated areas in the long-term view (Table 5). How-
ever, 110 of the 135 recorded Chironomidae species in this study were either 
not sufficiently abundant or had too patchy distribution for analysis at spe-
cies level. 
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Table 5. t-values of the effects of mosquito larval control with Bti on the abundance 
of chironomid species in wetlands of the River Dalälven flood plains, central Swe-
den. The short-term analysis was based on weekly samples two weeks before and 
two weeks after Bti application. The long-term analysis was based on weekly sam-
ples over six consecutive years (2002 up to and including 2007). The figures are t-
values, values within parentheses are level of significance, and NA (not applicable) 
denotes that either temporal or spatial abundance made data unsuitable for statistical 
analysis. Bold, significant change; –, decrease; all others are increases. 

Subfamily    Species Short-term Long-term 

Chironominae Paratendipes subaequalis N.A. -0.37 (0.723) 

Polypedilum trigonus  -0.48 (0.646) -1.19 (0.188) 

Synendotendipes impar * N.A. +0.57 (0.538) 

Tanytarsus curticornis  +2.82 (0.018) N.A. 

Tanytarsus medius * N.A. +4.03 (0.005) 

Tanytarsus verralli  N.A. -1.77 (0.085) 

Zavrelia pentatoma N.A. -0.06 (0.996) 

Orthocladiinae  Corynoneura celeripes * N.A. -1.26 (0.427) 

Limnophyes aagaardi * +0.58 (0.667) -0.38 (0.802) 

Limnophyes asquamatus  -0.26 (0.801) -0.34 (0.668) 

Limnophyes difficilis -0.87 (0.390) +0.30 (0.789) 

Limnophyes margaretae +3.08 (0.090) -0.71 (0.475) 

Limnophyes minimus -1.87 (0.075) +1.50 (0.080) 

Metriocnemus albolineatus N.A. -0.89 (0.652) 

Paraphaenocladius impensus N.A. +1.19 (0.297) 

Paraphaenocladius intecedens +0.86 (0.362) N.A. 

Psectrocladius oxyura +1.01 (0.443) -0.92 (0.276) 

Pseudorthocladius curtistylus -1.76 (0.090) +0.03 (0.996) 

Pseudosmittia angusta N.A. +2.03 (0.037) 

Tavastia yggdrasilia  +1.03 (0.314) +0.71 (0.373) 

Tanypodinae x Ablabesmyia longistyla  -2.76 (0.070) +3.98 (0.014) 

Krenopelopia binotata N.A. -0.72 (0.297) 

Paramerina cingulata N.A. +4.69 (0.0002) 

Telmatopelopia nemorum N.A. -2.21 (0.031) 

  Xenopelopia nigricans N.A. -0.45 (0.232) 

* species where most females are tentatively associated to the species in question. 
 
Variance component analyses showed low levels of explanation for any of 
the included components (water level, year, week, locality and Bti-
treatment) both in short-term and long-term view. The variation not ex-
plained by the including factors mentioned above, amounts to 90% and 96% 
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for short-term and long-term effects, respectively. Thus, most of the varia-
tion is stochastic or depends on non-measured factors. 
 
We conclude that the Bti-based control of floodwater mosquitoes does not 
seem to cause any major direct negative effects on chironomids production 
and therefore the risk of indirectly induce negative effects on birds, bats or 
any other predators feeding on chironomids by Bti-treatments is low. This is 
the first long-term follow-up study of the possible effects of Bti-based mos-
quito larval control on chironomids species production. 

Insect emergence in relation to floods in wet meadows 
and swamps in the River Dalälven floodplain (IV) 
Insect emergence measured as abundances from emergence trap collections 
totally included 137,171 insects of 14 taxonomic orders. Diptera was totally 
dominating in the emergence traps collections. Number of floods and hydro-
period varied between years and wetlands, indicating the large-scale habitat 
variability in the River Dalälven floodplains. The number of floods had mar-
ginal statistical effects on most taxa. Flood on the other hand, had negative 
effects on emergence of most studied taxa (Table 6). 
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Table 6. Effects of aquatic conditions on insect emergences by taxonomic orders, 
sub-orders, families and sub-families (F- and P-values from Mixed Models). Short-
term (one week) effects of insect emergence rate depending on if the emergence trap 
was in aquatic conditions (≥ 5 cm of water) or terrestrial conditions (≤ 1 cm of wa-
ter), F-values in bold denote P < 0.05. Signs within brackets denote the sign of the 
associations (-) decreased emergence and (+) increased emergence. The number of 
observations is 2,264 except for Diptera and Nematocera where the number of ob-
servations is 2,213 as we removed observations after applications with Bti. For de-
scription of statistical analyses see Material and Methods. 

Short-term  Flood 

  Taxa F P 

order Coleoptera 7.6 (-) 0.006 

 Hymenoptera 26 (-) < 0.001 

 Homoptera 1.3 0.3 

 Diptera 26 (-) < 0.001 

Diptera  

sub-order Brachycera 30 (-) < 0.001 

 Nematocera 5.3 (-) 0.02 

Nematocera family Cecidomyiidae 7.8 (-) 0.005 

 Ceratopogonidae 5.9 (-) 0.02 

 Culicidae 1.5 0.2 

 Mycetophilidae 1.0 0.3 

 Sciaridae 6.2 (-) 0.003 

 Chironomidae 5.8 (-) 0.02 

Coleoptera family Chrysomelidae 3.7 (-) 0.06 

 Scirtidae 0.1 0.9 

 Staphylinidae 1.9 0.16 

Chironomidae  

sub-family Chironominae 0.1 0.9 

 Orthocladiinae 3.2 (-) 0.07 

  Tanypodinae 1.2 0.3 

 
In the long-term emergence rates of most studied insect taxa decreased with 
increasing hydroperiod (Figures 5 & 6), which suggests that emergence rates 
after floods do not compensate for the reduced emergence during floods.  
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Figure 5. Insect emergence of Nematocera and Coleoptera families in relation to 
hydroperiod, based on weekly emergence trap catches May-September 2002-2007. 
For Chironomidae we show emergence for wet meadows and forested swamps sepa-
rately to illustrate the differences in production between wetland types due to signif-
icant interactions (open boxes and dashed lines = wet meadows; closed triangles and 
bold lines =swamps). For the other families there were no interactions and all wet-
lands are included (closed boxes). Insect numbers in the figure are logn-transformed. 
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Figure 6. Insect emergence of three Chironomidae sub-families, Tanypodinae, Chi-
ronominae and Orthocaldinae, in relation to hydroperiod based on weekly emer-
gence trap catches May-September 2002-2007. Insect numbers in the figure are logn-
transformed. 

Thus, high insect emergence was generally positively associated with terres-
trial conditions in temporary flooded wetlands, in both short-term and long-
term view. However, some semi-aquatic and aquatic insect taxa, like some 
Chironomidae sub-families, showed increased emergence in the long-term 
with increasing hydroperiod (Figures 5 & 6). We conclude that hydroperiod 
has substantial effect on insect emergence and that only a few insect taxa 
occurring in the temporary wetlands are actually favoured by long hydro-
periods due to recurrent and unpredictable floods. 

Species detection of floodwater mosquitoes Aedes 
sticticus and Aedes vexans DNA in predatory diving 
beetles allow detailed studies on food-web interactions 
(V) 
We investigated the predator-prey interactions between medium-sized diving 
beetles and two floodwater mosquitoes, Aedes sticticus and Ae. vexans. Div-
ing beetles are the main aquatic predator in fishless temporary flooded aquat-
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ic environments and co-occur with floodwater mosquito larvae that are su-
perabundant in the same waters. We developed a post-mortem molecular 
method for detecting the DNA of Ae. sticticus and Ae. vexans in the gut con-
tents of the medium-sized diving beetles. The molecular method is based on 
specific primers targeting the floodwater mosquito DNA in the diving beetle 
gut contents. The developed primers were successful in detecting Ae sticticus 
and Ae. vexans DNA and amplified 119 bp and 120 bp DNA fragments from 
the two mosquito species. Results from the feeding and digestion experiment 
showed that we were able to detect Ae. sticticus DNA in diving beetle guts 
contents up to 12 h post feeding. The time when it was possible to detect 
mosquito DNA in diving beetle guts dropped already after 2 h and more 
drastically after 6 h. Detectability half-life of Ae. sticticus DNA was estimat-
ed to 5.57 h (Figure 7). 

 
Figure 7. Experimental detectability of DNA from the floodwater mosquito Aedes 
sticticus in guts of medium-sized diving beetles from the River Dalälven floodplains 
in central Sweden. The central line is the fitted probability of the measured detecta-
bility over time, while the additional lines show the 95% confidence limits. The half-
life detectability of Ae. sticticus DNA in the medium-sized diving beetles is estimat-
ed to 5.57 h. 

The relative short detection time of Ae. sticticus DNA in diving beetle guts 
indicates a fast digestion of the predators which is in accordance with previ-
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ous studies of diving beetles (Kehl & Dettner, 2003) and other active insect 
predators (Greenstone et al., 2007; Kuusk et al., 2008). 
 
We showed that it is possible to detect floodwater mosquito DNA in field 
caught diving beetles. We found that 14% of the field caught diving beetles 
(n=80) were positive for floodwater mosquito DNA, strongly indicating that 
these mosquitoes are a regular, but limited, part of the diet of medium-sized 
diving beetles. However, we could not rule out that predation had not oc-
curred inside the traps and for future diving beetle – mosquito larvae studies 
activity traps could be used as a complement to sweep nets. 

 
In conclusion, we showed that it is possible to detect floodwater mosquito 
DNA in field caught diving beetles which could have implications when 
evaluating the role of diving beetles as predators on mosquito larvae in tem-
porary flooded wet meadows and swamps. Previous studies have suggested 
that diving beetles are effective predators of immature mosquitoes and could 
potentially be used in biological mosquito control (Chandra et al., 2008; 
Ohba & Takagi, 2010). However, based on our results with a relative low 
feeding frequency on floodwater mosquito larvae, it is unlikely that the me-
dium-sized diving beetles in the River Dalälven floodplains will constitute 
an important controlling effect on the superabundant floodwater mosquito 
larvae. 
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General conclusions 

Ecological field studies may be time consuming, expensive, labour intense 
among other things but at the same time they are invaluable when studying 
ecological systems. Besides, long-term studies are always needed to get a 
broader picture and a better mechanistical understanding in the system that is 
studied. This thesis is one of the first long-term studies that investigate the 
general and specific wetland insect fauna in relation to Bti-treatments used 
for reducing mosquito larvae abundances.  
 
We found that Bti used against mosquito larvae explained little variation in 
the abundance of emerging insects relative other variation in temporary 
flooded wetlands in the River Dalälven floodplains. In addition, the diversity 
and abundance of the most common aquatic insect predator, the diving bee-
tles, did not differ between treated and untreated wetlands. Diving beetles 
are mainly generalist aquatic predators feeding on a variety of prey, includ-
ing floodwater mosquito larvae. However, no negative effect was found on 
the abundance of diving beetles after mosquito larvae reduction with Bti, and 
thus we assume that they turn to other alternative food resources during and 
after Bti-treatments.  
 
Direct non-target negative effects of Bti have previously been recorded from 
a few families in the sub-order Nematocera (Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000). For 
the majority of the taxa tested we found no negative Bti-treatment effects, 
measured as decreased insect emergence. The exception was Coleoptera 
production and one Chironomidae species in the long-term analyses. A pos-
sible explanation of the decrease of Coleoptera was a nearly significant de-
crease in marsh beetle (Scirtidae) production in the long-term. However, 
marsh beetles in spite of having aquatic larvae are not affected by Bti (Bois-
vert & Boisvert, 2000). Chironomids on the other hand are susceptible to Bti 
but to much less extent than mosquitoes and the Bti-dosage must be much 
higher (a 10-fold increase or more) to impose damage on chironomid com-
munities (Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000; Vaughan et al., 2008). These results, 
with mainly no detectable effects on the non-target fauna is in accordance 
with most of the published literature on Bti-effects on non-target fauna 
(Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000; Davis & Peterson, 2008; Lundström et al., 2009; 
Lagadic et al., 2013). However, it sharply contradicts the results from Her-
shey et al. (1998) and Niemi et al. (1999). The fact that we did find few neg-
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ative effects on the insect production may indicate a low negative indirect 
effect on predators that could include mosquitoes in their diet e.g. birds, bats, 
frogs and other generalist predators. We conclude that Bti-treatment effects 
on insect production may be low in comparison to other environmental fac-
tors structuring the insect fauna of the temporary wetlands. 
 
Hydrology in the temporary wetlands around River Dalälven floodplains is 
one of the environmental factors that vary the most within and between 
years. Thus, it seems likely that hydrology will affect and structure the insect 
fauna of temporary wetlands. We found hydrology measured as flood, in 
short-term i.e. over a week, and total hydroperiod, in long-term i.e. over a 
sampling season, to have substantial negative effect on the emergence rate of 
most of the insect taxa studied. Since long hydroperiods (>1 month) rarely 
occur in the River Dalälven floodplains the wetland insect fauna may be 
more adapted to terrestrial conditions. Terrestrial insects have in general a 
low tolerance to aquatic conditions and will suffer from high mortality if the 
hydroperiod is too extensive. On the other hand, we found a few insect taxa 
with predominately semi-aquatic and aquatic species that will benefit from 
longer hydroperiods including some non-biting midges and mosquitoes. 
Management of hydrology, through hydro-electrical plants, as well as future 
climate change may alter the flood regime of temporary wetlands in the Riv-
er Dalälven floodplains as an increase of summer and autumn floods is ex-
pected (Andréasson et al., 2004). This may lead to unwanted effects from a 
human perspective caused by an increase of nuisance species of blood-
sucking mosquitoes and biting midges (Culicidae and Ceratopogonidae). 

 
Aquatic predators of mosquito larvae (Blaustein, 1998) have been studied 
partly to investigate the effects of controlling mosquito larvae densities in 
natural ways (Linden & Cech, 1990; Chandra et al., 2008). We found diving 
beetles to be the most common aquatic predators in the temporary flooded 
wetlands of River Dalälven floodplains, and during floods floodwater mos-
quito larvae become a superabundant food resource for any co-existing pred-
ator. There has been some concern about the ecological risk on the predator 
fauna caused by the strong reduction of floodwater mosquito larvae with Bti-
treatments. Since, the interspecific relationship between the diving beetles 
and the mosquitoes is not well studied we developed a PCR-based molecular 
method where it is possible to analyse if medium-sized diving beetles (Ilybi-
us spp., Colymbetes spp., Hydaticus spp., Rhantus spp. and Agabus spp.) 
have preyed upon a floodwater mosquito (Aedes sticticus and/or Ae. vexans) 
under experimental circumstances and from field caught diving beetles. We 
found that the detectability half-life was relative short, 5.57 h post-feeding, 
which may indicate a fast diving beetle digestion. We found that a relative 
small proportion of the field caught diving beetles had fed on floodwater 
mosquitoes, indicating that mosquito larvae are a regular but limited part of 
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medium-sized diving beetles diet. The molecular method for detecting mos-
quito DNA in the gut contents of diving beetles could be used in field assays 
to further investigate the role of these aquatic predatory insects in relation to 
floodwater mosquitoes. 
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Svensk sammanfattning 

Att bedriva storskaliga ekologiska undersökningar i fält är oerhört tidskrä-
vande, dyrt och arbetsintensivt samtidigt som det i många fall är absolut 
nödvändigt. Långtidsstudier är inom ekologiska sammanhang dessvärre fort-
farande relativt ovanligt av just ovan nämnda själ. Vid undersökningar i om-
råden av förhållandevis ombytlig karaktär, såsom temporärt översvämmade 
våtmarker med oregelbunden översvämningsdynamik, är långtidsstudier av 
största vikt för att täcka in variationerna under och mellan år. Den här av-
handlingen är en av de första långtidsstudier som beskriver den generella och 
specifika insektsfaunan i förhållande till upprepade Bti-behandlingar som 
använts som bekämpningar mot översvämningsmyggor.  
   
Vår slutsats är att Bti tycks ha liten effekt på produktionen av andra insekter 
än stickmygg relativ annan rumslig och temporal variation i de temporärt 
översvämmade våtmarkerna vid Nedre Dalälven. Vi har även undersökt den 
akvatiska predatorfaunan och där utgör dykarskalbaggar den dominerande 
gruppen. Dessa skulle indirekt kunna påverkas av Bti genom en nära 100% 
reduktion i stickmygglarvtätheter efter Bti-behandling. Dock verkar inte 
heller dykarskalbaggarna nämnvärt påverkas negativt av Bti och det troliga 
är att dessa generalistpredatorer antingen inte inkluderar stickmygg i sin diet 
eller väljer att äta andra bytesdjur efter Bti-behandlingar. Våra resultat tyder 
på att den minskade mängden översvämningsmygg verkar ha en mycket 
begränsad negativ effekt på den akvatiska predatorfaunan.  
 
Direkt negativ inverkan av Bti på vissa insektsgrupper inom Diptera och då 
specifikt underordningen Nematocera har tidigare kunnat påvisas (Boisvert 
& Boisvert, 2000). Vi har i våra undersökningar testat för Bti-påverkan både 
generellt (på ordningsnivå, underordningsnivå och familjenivå) samt mer 
specifikt (artnivå för Chironomidae). Förutom för Coleoptera och en chiro-
nomidart som minskade i behandlade områden så fann vi inga signifikanta 
negativa effekter på några av de andra testade insektsgrupperna. Våra resul-
tat överensstämmer väl med den allra största mängden studier som behandlat 
negativa effekter av Bti (Boisvert & Boisvert, 2000; Lagadic et al., 2013). 
Samtidigt som de starkt kontrasterar två studier utförda i våtmarker i Minne-
sota, USA (Hershey et al., 1995; Niemi et al., 1999). Dessa båda studier har 
trots försök (Read et al., 1999) ej gått att upprepas. Slutsatsen från våra stu-
dier blir att Bti-behandlingar spelar en ytterst begränsad roll i hur insektsfau-
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nan struktureras i de temporära våtmarkerna vid Nedre Dalälven. Troligen 
spelar andra omvärldsfaktorer en större roll i detta spel och viktigast av 
dessa faktorer är vattnets hyrologi. 
 
När vi analyserade hydrologins roll i relation till våtmarkernas insektspro-
duktion fann vi att översvämningar både på kort sikt (vecka) samt på lång 
sikt (hydroperiod) hade märkbart stor negativ effekt på utkläckningen av 
insekter. Majoriteten av de insektsgrupper (ordning, underordning, familj) 
som vi analyserade hade en minskad utkläckning i relation till hydroperiod. 
Undantagen var för insekter som har ett semi-akvatiskt eller akvatiskt 
livstadium och som därför är beroende av vatten under en del av sin utveckl-
ing. Terrestra insekter verkar inte kunna dra nytta av återkommande eller 
långvariga översvämningar på samma sätt. Våra insamlingar har skett under 
lång tid samt med fällor som samlat både under våta och torra perioder, såle-
des täcker vårt material in en stor del av våtmarkernas insektsfauna. Resulta-
ten tolkar vi som att den huvudsakliga insektsfaunan är anpassad till terrestra 
förhållanden. Då översvämningarna i området är återkommande men högst 
oregelbundna samt oftast är kortvariga ges inte utrymme för de flesta organ-
ismer till en anpassning till långvarig hydroperiod. Undantaget är våtmarks-
specialsiter inom familjen stickmyggor (Culicidae). De är väl anpassade till 
temporärt översvämmade våtmarker med god spridningsförmåga och torresi-
stenta ägg. Även inom den stora familjen fjädermyggor (Chironomidae) kan 
man hitta opportunistiska arter som gärna utnyttjar tillfälliga översvämning-
ar. 
 
Att undersöka vad som sker under vattenytan i grunda ofta grumliga vatten 
är inte alltid problemfritt. Särskilt gäller detta om man skall studera olika 
interaktioner mellan arter såsom predator-bytesinteraktioner. Dock kan just 
sådana interaktioner vara av stor vikt om man vill kartlägga vilka näringsvä-
var som förekommer i det utvalda systemet. Även i sammanhanget där över-
svämningmyggornas larver reduceras med Bti är det av stor vikt att veta 
vilka potentiella mygglarvspredatorer som finns, och i vilken grad de utnytt-
jar denna födokälla. På senare år har en rad olika, främst molekylära, meto-
der utvecklats för att studera predator-bytes interaktioner post mortem, dvs. 
man studerar djuren i dött tillstånd efter det att interaktionen har ägt rum. 
Poängen är att man inte har stört eller påverkat djuren under själva interakt-
ionen vilket är en förutsättning för att resultaten skall gå att använda. Hittills 
har de flesta studier behandlat terrestra system ofta i en kontext där naturliga 
fiender och skadedjur på grödor har ingått. I stort sett finns det en avsaknad 
av liknande akvatiska studier. Vi utvecklade en molekylär metod där det är 
möjligt att påvisa om en mellanstor dykarskalbagge har ätit översvämnings-
mygg. Denna interaktion kan vara av vikt om man vill uppskatta den roll 
som dessa naturliga predatorer har på stickmyggpopulationer. Vi genom-
förde ett experiment där utvalda dykarskalbaggar fick larver av översväm-
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ningsmygg att äta, därefter fick dykarkalbaggen smälta maten längs en tids-
serie. Dykarmagarna dissekerades fram och innehållet utsattes för DNA ex-
traktion. Specifika översvämningsmyggsprimers användes sedan för att på-
visa eventuellt mygg DNA i maginnehållet. Våra resultat visar på att man 
med god säkerhet kan påvisa om dykarskalbaggarna har ätit någon av över-
svämningsmyggarterna Aedes sticticus eller Ae. vexans. Den uppskattade 
tiden då en dykarskalbagge har 50% sannolikhet att påvisa en positiv reakt-
ion på stickmygg DNA var 5.57 timmar. Denna relativt korta tid beror troli-
gen på att dykarskalbaggar är aktiva djur som har en relativt hög metabol-
ism. Vi lyckades med att påvisa översvämningsmygg DNA i ca 14% av de 
testade dykarskalbaggarna fångade i fält (n=80). Detta visar att översväm-
ningsmygg utgör en begränsad del av medelstora dykarskalbaggars diet. 
Samtidigt indikerar den låga förekomsten av stickmyggs DNA i dykarma-
garna att dykarskalbaggar, som är generalister, troligen inte utnyttjar över-
svämningsmygglarver som en huvudsaklig födokälla. Istället livnär sig troli-
gen dykarskalbaggar på en mängd olika födoresurser där stickmygglarver 
enbart utgör en del av detta födospektrum. 
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